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BAR 0 N ISM

AN ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
of the

ALPHA TAU OMEGA FRATERNITY
1410 College St.
Bow11~g

29th year of publication

Green, Ky.
42101

October 4, 1968

HOUSE

n1P IWV E~1EN TS

The new two-story addition to the house is now completed.
It contains our new h ousemother's apartment, officers'
quarters, and bedrooms for the older brothers. Nearing completion is a basement which will be used as a party an d game
room. Our color television set will soon occupy a newly painted
and carpeted T.V. room loc a ted a t the back of the house.
The original house h ns been remodeled. In the front room
a l a rge combination trophy and bookcase has been built which
houses the four trophies won during our first year. Our
complete stainless steel kitchen has been opened and we are
now serving two meals a day. The upstairs hallway has been
recarpeted, pointed, a nd new drapes have b e en hun g .
In addition to our new h ousemother, Mrs. Helen Marie
Baxley, who is o riginally from Cleveland, Ohio, we have a
co ok and an assistant c ook. The back l o t has been leveled
for additional parking. Our fr ont yard has a noticable
landmark in that we now ha ve a cannon which we w.!n fr :Jm the
Murray Taus a t the '67 Murray State--Western football game.

HOMECOIHNG--1968

Homecoming this year will be Saturday, Oct. 26, with
We stern facing Eastern Kentucky University at 1:30 in our
new L.T. Smith Stadium which seats 20,000 spectators.
This ye a r's homecoming theme will De "T opper Power-Old and
New". We Taus won the homecoming decorations, Fraternity
Division, l as t year and plan to c ap ture it again this Fall.
The h ouse will be ope n for Homecoming between 11:00
A. M. and 12:30 P.M. and a fter the g ame. All alumni ar e
cordially invited t o a ttend. hefre shments will be served
prior to the galne.
There will be a semi-formal dance Homecoming night.
If you are interested in attending, p lea se drop us a n o te or
stop by the house. Enclosed is a self-addressed, star~ed
envelope in order that you may easily notify us of your plans
to participate in our '68 Homecoming festivities.

FALL l-{USH

An excellent Fall rush program is n ~ w in progr ess with
Phil Howard as Rush Chairman. Three parties and two smokers
are on the agenda. A pre.rush pig roast was held last week
'Wi. th Dr. Hoy Cooksey, Baron '49 providing the entertainment.
The final party will be a dinner at the House followed by
a dance at the Cutliff Building.
If you have any suggestions for a prospective pledge,
we would appreciate a note. Please write to:
hush Chairman
1410 College St.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

CHAPTEH INITIATION
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 20, at 2:00, there will be 11
new members initiated into the Zeta Omega Chapter of Alpha
Tau Omega. They are:
Bob Combs
Owensboro, Ky.

Freddie Atkinson
Russellville, K1.

Claude Newman
Philpot, Ky.

John Neblett
Loulsville ..Ky.

Dan Penner
h idgewood, N.J.

Tom Crafton
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dan Ne Smith
Owensboro, Ky.

Ron Jones
Louisville, Ky.

Jerry Harkhom
Vine Grove, Ky.

Jeff Hltschele
Clarksville, Ind.

)

Tim Nobbe
Greensburg, Ind.
Any alumni intere s ted in being initiated into Alpha Tau
Omega, Zeta Omega Chapter, should contact W.M. David Speer
at 1410 College St., Bowling Gre en. You should be 8 former
memb er of the Baron's Club or of an ATO Colony. A $65.00
initiati on fee will be required in advance. Feel free to write
W.M. Sp e er about this matter if you are inter ested.
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NEW ALUMNI

The following Taus have recently entered into the ranks
of the alumni:
Wayne Cook
Cadiz, Ky.

John Hafendorfer
3621 Chickasaw Dr.
Owensboro, Ky.

Gordon Crawford
1518 Clairview Dr.
Jeffersonville, Ind.

Jim Mc Coy
Munfordsville, Ky.

595 W. Main St.

Hex Dugan

Danville, Ind.

Mike Hiller
325 Pride Ave.
Madisonville, Ky.

Harl Foreman
2504 Windson Ave.
Owensboro, Ky.

Steve Sharpee
1350 South Whi t :comb Ave.
Indianapolis, Ind.

A NOTE FHOM
THE ALUMNI CHAIltMAN

Dear Brothers,
At the first of this year, I was appointed to the post
of Alumni Chairman. I served as Assistant Alumni Chairman
last year under flex A. Dugan.
My name is Freddie Dale Brown, and I am a senior Biology
major with a Chemistry minor. I am from Bever Dam, Ky.
It is, my hope this year to see and hear from more of our
alumni from both near rind far. If you are passing through
t~wn, please feel free to stop in and visit with us.
We,
will be most happy to see you.
Fraternally yours,

Freddie D. Brown

